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Centre for Human Virology (/research/activity/mds/centres/human-virology/index.aspx)
Information including overview, recent projects and publications for the Human Virology Research Groups in the College of Medical and Dental Sciences, University of Birmingham.

Centre for Leadership at the University of Birmingham (/research/activity/business/club/index.aspx)
Between them, CLUB members secured research funding with other colleagues in the College worth £919,000 in the past year. This surpassed 2010 (£537,600) and 2009 (£509,000).

Centre for Liver Research (/research/activity/mds/centres/liver/index.aspx)
The Birmingham NIHR Liver Biomedical Research Unit (BRU) at the University Hospital Birmingham (UHB) is part of a multi-million pound scheme to prevent, diagnose and treat ill-health. It is one of 16 BRUs in England funded by
the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) that focus on translational research. The funding supports people, infrastructure, equipment and running costs allowing a team of scientists to undertake challenging and complex
translational research to develop new therapies for liver disease.

Centre for Mathematical Modelling and Chemical Engineering (/research/activity/cmmce/index.aspx)

Centre for Modern and Contemporary History (/research/activity/moderncontemporary/index.aspx)
An introduction to the Centre for Modern and Contemporary History at the University of Birmingham.

Centre for Obesity Research (/research/activity/mds/centres/obesity/index.aspx)

Centre for Ornithology (/research/activity/ornithology/index.aspx)
We employ birds as model species in the investigation of general principles and mechanisms that are central to understanding key questions in biology and the environment.Members of the Centre are based in the School of
Biosciences and the School of Geography, Earth & Environmental Sciences. Honorary members are based world-wide.

Centre for Reformation and Early Modern Studies (/research/activity/crems/index.aspx)

Centre for Research in Ethnic Minority Entrepreneurship (CREME) (/research/activity/business/creme/index.aspx)

Centre for Research in Medical and Dental Education (CRMDE) (/research/activity/education/crmde/index.aspx)
The Centre for Research in Medical and Dental Education (CRMDE) was established in 2000 as a partnership between the West Midlands Postgraduate Deanery and the School of Education, University of Birmingham. CRMDE has
developed a reputation for high quality research into the education of healthcare professionals in the national and international research community
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